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had been full of rejoicing, and congratulated themselves ou
having secured such a hlessing. 1'Now," says the apostle,
"what bas hecome of that blessedne.s and rejoicing.'
H-ave plucked out :" sa deeply wert they attached ta the

apostie and bis teaching that they çvauld have given ur
wbat was mast valuable aod indispensable for bis sake.

Ver. 16.-Vet because be told tbem afresh the truths ai
the Gospel, some seemed ta think him " an enemy." The
best friend is he wbo speaks the trutb, and this sbuald pro.
duce anything but enmity : yet for this, he who was once
counted as an " angel, " was n0w counted an enemy.

IIINTS TO TLACIIERS.

Prefatary.-Teacbers generally, ai junior classes es-
pecially, will need ta simplify this lesson and ta put it in
the thougbts of to-day. Ta do this.they must get inta their
own minds a tborough appreciatian ai the apostle's teach-
ing, and bow it will specially bear upon the young, giving
ta tbem, at the same time principles fitted ta ,;o witb them
through lufe.

Tapicai Analysis.--The topic is " Christian Liberty."
this is shown by contrast. (i) Bandage. (2) The liberty
wherewith God makes us free.

On the first section it nsay be welI briefly ta show tbe
bandage from whicbh thp-,:- C-l2tians lxad, been delivered and
and that ino whiich they were foalishly entering, then the
b3ndage, the slavery, in wbichi we may be lield. The GaI-
atian Gentile e onverts had been delivered from the terrible
bandage of heatbenismn and pagan superstition with their
horrid rites, their degrading observances, and their cruel
demands, yet they were willing ta take upon tbemselves an-
other farru ai ceremanial bandage, which those wbo had re-
ceived it made tenfold mare hurdensome by their traditions,
wbile ail the time it was flot only needless, not required by
God, but was opposed ta the Spirit ai the Gospel of I-lis
Son. Sa ta-day we may take upon aurselves the burden ai
rites and ceremonies and observances, ail man-made, flot
given by God, and may weary ourselves in seeking peace
tbrougb these wben God is giving us ail that we need with-
out maney and witbout price. Teach, then, fiist, that sal-
vation is flot from or in the exteruals of religion. But
furtber there is a bandage under which same ai your schol-
ars may be labouring, the bandage ai sin, led captive by the
Devil. Tell themn that Christ camne ta inake them. free, ta
give themn liberty, ta break the bonds ai sin and have the
freedom ai the children ai God. Tiien there is tbe slavery
ai sinful habits and how many are suffering from this cause.
Warn, entreat, your scbolars, naw, in their ',outhful days, ta
guard against the growth ai appetite and the indulgence ai
habits which in the years ta came will iarm a ch ain the-y
cannat bïeak. Many are these habits, thesc chains, and ah,
how they grow link by Iink until at Iast they bind fast their
pour hielpless; captive ; gambling is one, profanity, worldly
amusements, and perhaps rnast terrible af al], the drinking
habit that leads sa many captive ta death and bell every
year ; beseech that they tauch not, taste not, handle flot,
neyer lasten upon themselves the first link ai the chain, for
the battle is hall lost then. Show tbat there are but twa
states : Gad's freedom, and the Devil's bandage, and that
he who is flot in the one is in the other.t

The ather aspect is Liber/y. What will yau teach ? That it
i5 220/ liberty to do 7vronS-our liberty is the liberty ai the
"4servants ai God," and as such alane are we to use it. It
is flot the liberty ai disabedience ta parents, ni prafaning
God's day, ai neglecting the place ai warship, of giving ap
the Bible, such is flot the liberty Christ gives, while be de-I
livers us from. the bondage ai sin he puts a ',yoke " upon
us, but lie says "IMy yoke is easy and My hurden is light."
Liberty allows us ta do as we please, anly sa far as we
please ta do rigbt. Ih is freedomi in tbings innocent, it gives
us no right ta send dynamite through the mails, or poisonous

THE LOST PEARLS.

Linda Lee, with yellaw curîs,
Sût by a streamiet stringing pearîs-

Sat singing ln the sun :
Six pearis upon the strand she slipped,
Then from a cash-et, silver-tipped,

She taok a golden ane.

11 Aring tbcm sa," said Linda Lee,
And ah, how beautiful they'll ha,
For I have many pearls !

And af the golden anes, I knaw,
Ther'l ha enough: I'11 string them so,

And biud tbarn in my curîs."

Six sflow3 pearis, tlien one af gald,
Until at langth they aii N'ere told

Theu, Nvitb a happy look,
SLaU eaught the string ta bind lier hair;
Alas! far uot a peari was thoera

Thcy'd. slipped inta tho brook!

Mlas ! how many thanghtless girls
St.ili eareloss string li!e's preciaus pearîs-

Eaeh peari a pricaless day-
Until, when ail are past, tbay find
Life with its promise lait bebind,

Its -pearls ail passed away.

THP, Bitilih Medical >ournal, simply an the grounds of
its disastrous effects upan healtb, demands that betting be
p t down by the strang arm ai the law.

liquor throagh society. Those who are God's Ireemen are
Gads sons; those whomn le redeems fromn bondage H-e docs
s0 that they may ' receive the adoption oi sons." 1ow glori.
ous the change from a slave of Satan to a son fli God 1 " and
if a son then an beir of Gr J througb Cbrkqt," beirs of the
kingdomn which lie bath prepared for th, se that love lm.
Draw the contras,, sharply and vividly between bondage and
liberty ; show where the power of resistance to bandage and
victory over evil is to be obtained ; tell ofai Hm who is ready
ta lielp every struggling soul, whether fightivg against the
beginnings of sin o: striving ta break away from its yoke,
and yau may live ta know that this Sabbath's teaching has
been the turning-point ini the bistory of samne of your
scholars, bas saved them from the downward path ani
turned their feet into the v'ay of peace.

INCIDENTAL TRUTIIS AND) TEACHINGS.

There is no liberty in fear, perfect love zasteth out fear.
The bandage of sin the worst of all slavery, John 8 - 34-

35 ; Rom. 6 : 16-20.
Liberty and obedience go hand in hand, the one is an

evidence of the other, Rom. 6 : 23.
Christ came to bring deliverance fiom sin an-* ta give

liberty, John 8 : 36 ; Rom. 6: :23.
If we are free from the bordage of sin aur liearts will go

out aiter God crying, "1Fatbdr."
True liberty is the gift of Christ.
Main Lesson.-The liberty of the Gospel the liberty

oi love ta God and man. Matt. 22:- 37--9 ; Rom. 5 : 17-
22 ; 1 Cor.8:.9; Gal. 5:13. 14; 1 Pet. 2:16.


